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' Belgrade, Servia. Prime Min-

ister M. C. Milovanovics died
suddenly at his home.

Cairo. Plot against life of
Lojd Kitchener disclosed by ar-

rest of'2'inen believed to "be na-

tionalists.
Philadelphia. Rev. Dr. Reece

Wilmer Perkins, president of Ice-

land university, New Orleans,
died while visiting with Mrs.
Marguerite Jones, in levee dis-

trict.
White Plains, N. Y. Nella

Greening-- , stenographer, testified
that remarkably sane notea Thaw
claimed to have written while at
Mattewan, were revised by his
physician.

Waukegan, 111. Prof.- - Savoca,
leader of 27th infantry band, Ft.
Sheridan, killed by auto truck at
Sparta,. Wis.

WHEN YOtJ CAN CAN
'To can or not can berries and

such that's the housewife's
question. The agricultural de-

partment says" if you raise the
i fruit yourself and have a surplus,

or if you ha,ve a chance to buy it
at 'bargain prices, it will pay,
otherwise, it is cheaper to buy the
commercial canned goods.
.But perhaps the" staid old chaps

dfthe agricultural department
don't know that somevof,us prefer
mother's jam, even if if costs a
few cents naore a can.

If mijik and you
suddenly find it rising above the
pan, take it off the fire and blow it
gently for a moment. This will'
prevent it from goingrover.
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HAWAIIAN ATHLETE.
T"""

Duke Kahanamoku.

Athletes of the United Statej.
are loqking to Duke Kahalna--.

moku, Hawaiian, as
the only man on the Olympic
team from this country who' has
a chance to win a place in the
swimming events.

Kahanamoku is one of the best
swimmers ever developed in Ha-
waii. The warm waters there
make it possible to spend the
whole day in the surf without be-

coming chilled, and from child-

hood the Hawaiians swim more
than they walk, that is the young-
er ones, do.

Duke has been tried out repeat-
edly and his speed and endurance
won him a place on Uncle Sam'ja
Olympic team.
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The "summer man" wouldn't
be such a scarce proposition if the
"summer girl" resembled more
closely her magazine picture j


